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(d) if so, the nature of the decision . 
taken thereon? 

The Deputy MlnIster in the Minis-
try of Education (Shrl Bbakt Dar
shan): (a) :md (b). Seven State Gov

·ernments have so fal replied as under: 

1. Assam: Has no objection to the 
propo.ed legislation. 

2. Jammu and Kashmir: Agrees 
in principle to the adoption 
of the vurious provisions of 
the Bill and intends to intro
duce the 111me in the State 
Legislature in due course. 

3. Madhya Pradesh: Generally 
agrees w lih the provISIons 
contained in the Bill. 

4. Mahara,ht,a: The matter is 
receiving attention. 

5. Punjab (before re-organisa
tion): Agrees in principle with 
the proposal: will adopt the 
same after the Bill has been 
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Will the Minister of Home Affaln 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that 60 arm
er Mizo hostiles raided a police camp 
at Jaygunpuri in Cachar district 
bordcring .\(izo Hills district and 
l.nct hcuv;ly on it on the 27th Sep
tember, 1966 resulting into the death 
of three Police constables and in
juries to 11 others; 

(b) i'f so, the broad details of the 
incident; and 

ena<:ted by Farliament 
Union Territories. 

for (c) the action taken or proposed to 

6. U.P. No commEnts. (The State 
Government has again been 
addresocd) . 

7. Madras: HdS drafted a more 
compr~hensi,,, Bil flor the 
purpose and sent it for the 
previo1,ls ~a:-lctIon of the Pre
<ident before introduction of 
the State Legislature. 

(c). and (d). The Manipur Ad
ministration has Introduced a Bill for 
the purpose in the Manipur Legisla
tive Assem'>ly. So far as other Union 
Territories arc {-'I)ncerned, the matter 
is under consideratIon. 

Raid by MilO HostlIes on a Police 
Camp at Jaygunpuri 
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be taken in the matter? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Home Atlairs (Shri Vldya 
Cbsran Shukla): (a) and (b). On the 
26th September, 1&&6 at about 02.30 
hours abollt 100 Mizo hostiles attacked 
Police outpo.'t at Joyrampunji in 
Cachar Dis triot bordering Mizo Hill. 
District with rifles, grenades and 
automatic weapons. 'Ihe hostiles took 
position on lLuce hi}Jucks surrounding 
the outpost',md flied about 2,000 
rounds. Excha'lgc ur fire between our 
armed Police and Mizo hostiles con
tinued till 0700 hours. As a result of 
the encounter thl'e~ constables died 
and eleven were irJured. Four Mizo 
hostile. were !'eporl Ld to have been 
killed and six injured were seen be~ 
ing carried away. 

(C) Stringent security measurGe9 
have been enforced to prevent recur .. 
renee of such indd~n1.s. 4 




